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Now, however, I am going to write to you about the dearth, as
you asked me. The Persians were afraid of them lest they
should give up the 62 city to the Romans; and they bound all
the men that were there, and threw them into the amphitheatre,
and there they perished of hunger and of endless bonds. There
was none that saw this marvel, Christian or Jew, who
restrained his mouth from uttering praise.
HisbrotherZamashpreignedinhissteadoverthePersians. When Kawad
found THE CHRONICLE OF JOSHUA THE STYLITE he was not a match
for the city, he sent Na'man, the king of the Arabs of
al-Hirahwith his whole force, to go southwards to the district
of Harran The number of those who were carried out by the
north gate was more than 80,; besides those whom they led
forth alive and stoned outside of the city, and those whom
they stabbed on the top of the mule that they had constructed,
and those who were thrown into the Tigris Deklathand those who
died by all sorts of deaths, regarding which we are unable to
speak.
Whenhereturnedtohiskingdom,heimposedapoll-taxonhiswholecountry,an
they all set out in a body, and went and encamped against the
city of Amid beside Patricius. In the month of Iyar May he
sent against him three generals, Areobindus, Patricius, and
Hypatius, and many officers with .
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